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EntwJaile Sam~::: 
Vine Street Schodeet. '1 let 
Yea, the old bull4\DC Ill t no 
Just where tt wu ill the Tl• 
60'.-old PubUc l!lahool Nil'ly 
tor color-4 boya apd glrl1, a\ 
waa a well-built two.etory INo. 
structure, aubsta.J>tlal amt aiatd 
nate aa &DJ' PUbllc IIChoohl-
Butfalo at that time. It ll8J'e 
on the north •tde ot Vibe SU S. 
J111t west ot Elm Stnet, an1 ct 
me add that there were Jl. 
houaea of 111-repute In th&l!lld 
clnfty at that time or for Del of 
a score ot years later. 
My first recollection of old e 
•• 9 was when D. W. Blanc Id 
was principal and Mary A. 
BOD WU the uslstant. Both r 
white, and at that time Joh • 
Fosdick waa superintendent Is 
schools, with Dr. d 
Knowlton writing teacher 
Everett L. Baker teacher 
singing. l,t 
Acroas the street from tll 
school, at fllat time, was the te 
African M. E. Churc1', wl 
Rev. Francia J. Peck u past 
and Joseph Peters, John Fa! 
bush, Wllllam Carter, Lew 
Smith, Thomas Harmaa ar 
Samuel Murtay, truateea. 
The Michigan street Baptt 
Church was or•antzed at th, 
time. and the 014 edffloe 
standa and 4oa d)ltJ' ft>r th 
eoloNd Ba~ ta )(lohlgar 
south of B~. 'l'he trU11 
tees there _... J~• 'rho'ftl!U. 
J'91mson, RobvraDd Clis.rJ.ei 
DR. D. ORMONDE WALKER, , 
pastor of. Bethel AME Church, 
551 Eagle St., was elected a 
bishop of the African Methodist 
Episcopal Church at the 33d 
quadrennial conference of the 
church Saturday in Kansas City. 
He and five other bishops were 
consecrated Sunday. Dr. Walker 
formerly served .on the Buffalo 
War Council and the Housing 
Authority Advisory Com1J1ittee. 
He was formerly president of 
Wilberforce (0.) College. 
